Abstract In the present investigation, the effect of kinetic energy of different materials of the same-sized solid particles is examined on copper as target material using slurry pot tester. Quartz, Silicon carbide and Alumina are the impacting solid particles used for conducting trials. It is understood that the kinetic energy and stress concentration of impacting particles on target surface are responsible for material removal from the target surface, also the effect of erodent property like its shape and density is more dominant at shallow impact angles compared to higher impact angles. However, it is reported in literature that the exponent of velocity varies from 1.87 to 4.00 for ductile materials. Thus, different materials with the same-sized solid particles at constant kinetic energy were used to conduct the experiments. It is observed that for three different materials mass loss for the same mean particle size is nearly constant at 90°orientation angle but variation is found in 30°orientation angle. Further, the SEM micrographs of these solid particles show that alumina have sharp edges and angular nature. Silicon carbide is sub-angular in nature while quartz is blocky in nature. SEM micrographs of eroded surfaces show that at shallow impact angles the material is mainly removed by the platelet mechanism and material is displaced in the direction of flow. Also it is observed that increasing the velocity for quartz particle increases the crater length as compared to other two materials. Erosion wear was found more when alumina are used as the impacting particle due to their angular nature. At normal impact, indentation craters with rim are observed with significance increase in crater size when quartz is used as impacting particles.
Introduction
Material loss due to slurry erosion wear is a serious problem associated with flow of solid-liquid mixtures. Slurry erosion limits the life of the equipment and is, therefore, a critical parameter for design, selection and operation of the hydraulic transportation system. Engineering interest is to estimate the service life of equipment/components subjected to slurry erosion and to investigate the possibilities of enhancement of their life. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the parameters affecting erosion wear and to minimise them. A schematic diagram of erosion wear by solid particle impact is shown in Fig. 1 . The slurry erosion is a complex phenomenon and it is not yet fully understood.
The solid particle's velocity, size, shape and concentration along with the properties of target material play an important role on material removal rate and its mechanism. The impact angle is defined as the angle between the target surface and the direction of impact velocity of the solid particle (see Fig. 1 ). It is generally agreed that the rate of mass loss due to erosion is a function of impact angle of particles [1] . The variation of the wear with impact angle is different for ductile and brittle materials as shown in Fig. 2 . For ductile materials, the maximum erosion usually occurs around acute impact angle where as in brittle materials, the maximum erosion occurs at normal impact angle. The impact velocity has dominant effect on the material removal rate. The erosion rate is generally related to the particle velocity using power law relationship in which the power index for velocity varies in the range of 2-4 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Bree et al. [2] found the power index in the range of 3-4. Oka et al. [7] and Desale [8] have observed the power index in the range of 2-3 and reported that it varies with the impact angle. Li et al. [9] and Levy et al. [10] found the power index as 2 and related the wear directly with the kinetic energy of impacting particles. The variation in the power index value of velocity may be attributed to the particle fragmentation, rotational energy of the particles and differences in experimental conditions [11] . The solid concentration can be expressed in terms of volume or weight concentration. Increase in solid concentration increases the number of solid particles impacting on the target material surface. This results in higher mass loss from the target surface at higher solid concentration. However, the erosion rate in terms of g/g of solids may decrease with increase in solid concentration. This phenomenon can be attributed to decrease in collision efficiency, increased particle interaction and inter collision at higher solid concentrations, which results in lower mass removal rate per particle impact [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Accordingly, preliminary experiments using copper as target material and solid particles namely, quartz, silicon carbide and alumina are selected to study the effect of orientation angle on erosion rate. Many investigators have studied the effect of individual parameters like solid particles size, shape, impact velocity and concentration on erosion wear. While the kinetic energy of impacting solid particles have been used to develop the mathematical relations. Thus, three different erodents of similar size (362.5 lm) at constant kinetic energy are used conduct the experiments.
Experimental Program

Experimental Set Up
A pot tester of 7.21 l capacity similar to one developed by Desale et al. [17] has been fabricated and used in the present study. Figure 3 shows the schematic diagram of the slurry pot tester with dimensional details. The AISI SS304L cylindrical pot of diameter of 240 mm and height of 155 mm is used to fabricate the slurry pot tester. Figure 4 shows the photographic view of fabricated pot for the slurry pot tester. Four baffles of size 10 mm 9 10 mm 9 155 mm are provided at the wall of cylindrical pot at equal distance to break the vortex motion produced due to the rotation of the propeller. At the bottom of the pot, a drain hole of 20-mm diameter is provided to drain the solid-liquid mixture after the experiment. A 12-mm-thick transparent acrylic sheet is provided to cover the pot which is allowed for visual observations. The shaft is held in position by bearings assembly placed at a distance over the cover of the cylindrical pot. The shaft is coupled to the shaft of AC motor with love jaw coupling as shown in Fig. 3 , and a hole of 11-mm diameter with oil-seal is provided at the bottom of the pot to insert a shaft for rotating the propeller. A PBT-4 propeller is mounted on this shaft to keep slurry in suspension at a distance of 24 mm above the bottom and is rotated by a 0.66 kW DC motor. This stainless steel pot is fixed on an iron-frame structure as shown in Fig. 3 . A shaft is also inserted from the top of the tank through the transparent sheet to rotate the wear specimens at desired speeds by a separate 1.1185 kW 2 A AC motor. At lower end of the shaft, a brass sleeve of 30-mm length and 25-mm diameter is provided with provision for fixing two horizontal arms to hold two test fixtures. The fixing arrangement for test fixture is shown in Fig. 5 . The indexing plate on which test fixture is mounted is shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. 
Erodent and Target Material Properties
In the present investigation, Indian Standard Sand (Quartz), Silicon Carbide and Alumina are used as erodent materials and Copper (Hardness: 120 Hv) as target material. Erodent material of the same size is practically difficult to be collected because natural erodents with uniform particle size can never be obtained [18] . Hence, the solid particles are sieved using available sieve sizes, and the particles collected between two successive sieves of sizes 425 and 300 lm are used to prepare a solid-liquid mixture of mean particle size 362.5 lm. The physical properties of the erodents are given in Table 1 .
In order to understand the particle shape, each erodent is examined using scanning electron microscope. Micrographs of the three erodents are shown in Fig. 8a -c. It is seen that particle shape of the three erodents is not the same. Quartz appears blocky in shape whereas silicon carbide has sub-angular shape and the alumina particles are angular with sharp cutting edges. The chemical composition of copper was determined using Optical emission spectrometer and its elemental composition is given in Table 2 .
Experimental Procedure and Test Conditions
Fresh wear specimens are polished using #2500 emery paper to keep identical initial conditions for each experiment. Wear specimens are cleaned with tap water, rinsed in acetone and dried with hot air blower before and after experiment. Mass loss of wear specimen is measured in electronic balance having least count of 0.1 mg. A solid- Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of slurry pot tester liquid mixture was prepared by mixing solid particles with water. For each test, the average mass loss of the two specimens is measured and used for further analysis.
Additionally, the worn out surfaces are examined using scanning electron microscope (SEM) to understand the wear mechanisms.
Range of Parameters
The preliminary experiments are conducted by orienting the test specimens in the range 7.5°-90°, in the step of 15°u sing three erodents namely quartz, silicon carbide and alumina of 362.5 lm size with 10 % by wt concentration and at 4 m/s velocity. In order to investigate the effect of erodent's kinetic energy on material removal rate, the range of parameters applied is given in Table 3 . Initially, for quartz particle (362.5 lm), the experimental parameters, namely velocity (5.5 m/s), solid concentration (10 % by wt) and test duration(a = 30°), were set. Accordingly, for the same-sized particles of silicon carbide and alumina the remaining parameters were determined to achieve constant kinetic energy.
To calculate the kinetic energy of solid particles and number of particles in the swept volume, the erodent particles were assumed spherical with 100 % striking efficiency. Thus, the kinetic energy of individual Quartz, Silicon carbide and Alumina particle was calculated as 1.0 9 10 -6 J. The numbers of quartz particles available in the pot tester for 10 % by wt concentration were calculated as &11641090. Accordingly, with approximately the same number of particles for silicon carbide and alumina, the solid concentration (% by wt) was determined. Thus, it was ensured that the numbers of solid particles in the swept volume of test specimen for one rotation were kept constant. However, the change in velocity of solid particles to achieve the constant kinetic energy leads to change in the rpm during experiments. In order to keep total number of particles constant (&2311797900) in the swept volume, the test duration was determined and experiments were conducted accordingly.
Results and Discussion
The variations in erosion rate with orientation angle for solid-liquid mixture of three natural erodents namely quartz, silicon carbide and alumina are presented graphically in Fig. 9 with copper as target material. It is seen that target material shows maximum wear at shallow impact angles with all the three erodents, which is generally observed for ductile materials [2, 4] . The maximum erosion wear is observed at around 30°orientation angle using quartz and silicon carbide erodents while erosion wear is maximum at around 22.5°orientation angle using alumina erodent.
The average mass losses of the copper test specimens were determined for the same mean particle size at 30°and 90°orientation angles and are graphically presented in Fig. 10 The mean of average mass loss for the same particle size at 30°and 90°orientation angle is observed to be 0.0163 and 0.0047 g, respectively. Though the particles are impacting with the same kinetic energy at 30°and 90°o rientation angles the mass loss is different and this can be attributed to the change in the material removal mechanism [19] . The experiments were conducted at different impact velocities and for different test durations for similar mean particle size to maintain the same kinetic energy (1.0 9 10 -6 J) of individual impacting particles and consequently the same total kinetic energy dissipated on the target surface was found to be 2311.80 J.
The wear at shallow angle is mainly caused by the velocity of the particle parallel to the target surface and is generally compared with the material removal by a machine during metal cutting process [20, 21] . Impact energy and particle shape may play a significant role at shallow angles because the angular particle shape may have a number of cutting edges, which may penetrate deep at the surface with higher impact energy. For the same particle size impact energy varies directly with the mass density, which is highest for alumina and lowest for quartz. Thus, the combined effect of particle shape and its density makes it difficult to quantify the effect of individual parameters. Hence shape of erodent is an important property and has a more dominating effect on erosion wear than its density alone. It has been reported that the erosion wear increases with increase in angularity of erodents [18, 22, 23] . It can be seen that the two particles, having the same size but different shapes, may exhaust the same energy at the target surface under similar experimental conditions but area of contact will be different in each case. The effective radius of contact at the surface may be less for an angular particle compared to spherical particle. This reduction in contact area leads to increase in the kinetic energy dissipated per unit area, leading to higher stress intensity capable of removing larger material. Quartz particle appears blocky in shape, silicon carbide is sub-angular in shape whereas alumina particle appears to be more angular and depicts higher slenderness ratio compared to that of the silicon carbide particles.
SEM Examination
Micrographs of worn out specimens have been examined through scanning electron microscope (SEM). The micrographs at maximum wear angle of copper are presented in Fig. 11 . It is observed from the figure that the wear of copper by blocky shape quartz particles may be due to deformation due to ploughing and displacing the material in the flow direction. The rim of displaced material is formed in the flow direction and appears as the terminal lip. The ploughing type craters formed on copper target material are also wider in width due to sub-angular shaped silicon carbide particles. However, quartz particles remove material from the target surface by ploughing, displacing the material and also there is some contribution of cutting as shown in Fig. 11 . The craters formed in this case are longer and less in width compared to the craters formed due to the impact of sub-angular shaped silicon carbide particles, whereas, angular shaped alumina particles having sharp cutting edges remove the material with major contribution by cutting rather than ploughing. This also gives evidence that cutting mechanism removes the material more effectively than ploughing. The narrow and deep craters are formed due to the impact of alumina particles which are different than that formed by other two particles.
Similarly, the material removal mechanism due to impact of different erodents at normal impact condition is taken as a representative of deformation wear and is shown in SEM micrographs in Fig. 12 . It can be seen from the figure that the ploughing and smear type craters disappeared, and indentation craters are formed due to the normal impact of the erodents.
Due to the normal impact of blocky shaped quartz particles, material surface is deformed in the form of flakes, which may be flattened due to successive impact of quartz particles. However, it is observed from Fig. 12 that for angular particles of alumina the indentation crater displaces the material, forming a rim around the crater due to the particle impact. Thus, the material may be removed by both the deformation and rotation of cutting edges in case of normal impact of angular particles.
Software Program
The sand particles of certain mass and definite velocity are rotated in slurry pot, and because these sand particles have certain measure of kinetic energy, the erosion wear of target material is calculated. In order to get the same kinetic energy by simulation in ANSYS, only the mass of quartz particle with varying velocity is considered as compared to silicon carbide and alumina. The shape of silicon carbide and alumina particles are sub-angular and angular. Hence the modelling of silicon carbide and alumina particle in ANSYS is difficult as compared to spherical shaped quartz particle. In each experiment, it is found that mass loss is almost the same but erosion wear is not. The erosion wear is different in each experiment because of various material removal mechanisms and stress concentration of impacting particles on target surface. To observe the effect of stress concentration on target material, ANSYS-14 tool is used. The results of quartz with particle size 362.5 lm which are impacting on copper plate as target material are shown in Fig. 13 . The stress concentration effect and total deformation of quartz solid particle is observed in ANSYS 14.0. The values of physical properties of quartz which are added in engineering data of ANSYS are given in Table 4 , while copper which is given in material list of ANSYS is added for analysis. The boundary conditions are applied as per experimental investigations e.g., copper plate is kept fixed while solid quartz particle has the given respective velocity. The solid particle is assumed to be spherical while analysis work and explicit dynamics is used in it.
The stress concentration of solid particle impacting on plate might be a parameter due to which the loss of material takes place. The quartz solid particle of size 362.5 lm impacts with 5.50 m/s velocity on copper plate due to which von-Mises stress at contacting area and total deformation of solid particle takes place. The values of von-Mises stress and total deformation is given in Fig. 13 ( Table 5 ).
Conclusion
The main objective of this paper is to study the effect of kinetic energy of different materials of the same-sized solid particles. This objective is achieved by performing extensive experiments on slurry pot tester. During experimentation, it is found that the erosion rate of ductile materials varies with the erodent properties other than their size. The effect of erodent property like its shape is more dominant at shallow impact angles (i.e. 7.5°-45°) as compared to higher impact angles (i.e. 90°). Again during experimentation it is seen that the mass loss due to erosion is a function of kinetic energy. The material removal mechanism appears to be a function of erodents' shape. Solid particle having higher angularity (lower shape factor) produces deep craters and generates higher mass loss as compared to particles having low angularity (higher shape factor). Thus, erosion rate by dense and angular particles is significantly high. From numerical analysis it is perceived that the stress concentration of solid particle on target surface is also responsible for erosion wear. 
